
THE MERCER CLUSTER. 

Cluster Urges Students 
To Vote This Tuesday 

Election day i:-~ next Tul'!ulay! It is your . 
dutv aR lUI American citizen to vote ~nd, 
wheth<'r you favor tht• Republican or Demo
cratic purty. like Ike or Steven~on, aP· 
prove of the furm J>Olicy or the soil-ban~ 
plun. it i~ your duty to express your senti
ments in the one place in life where each 
Amerit·an i~ an irHii\·idual. Here, in this 
small aree~, you and you consl·icncc can 
argu<• the fact!-1 and decide the issues at 
stake ; here you are truly free to make that 
" hy the pt•oplt• " phrase eonw true. 

An,! yl't many college ~tudents never 
bother to \'Ote. It's just too much trouble 
to send hom<' for an ahst~ntce ballot or to<> 
far to go honw thi!! Wl'ek end to get one. 
It sel•ms t~• hl' of no t'ollsPqut•nce that GE'or-

gia is the only state which considers 18-
year-old mature enough to vote. Yet·if we 
are mature enough to be given the duty 
and privil~e of votinr. then we should 
be mature enough to fulfill that responsi
piUty; otherwise, we might soon find the 
opportunltr. withdrawn. 

We wont use that trite expression; "It 
doesn't matter how you vote; just vote!", 
because it does matter. But only you can 
decide which is the right way fQr you to 
vote. And only you, after careful considera
tion, can transfer the tthilosophy of the 
heritare of America into actuality by vot
ing-it's your duty, your responsibility. 
your privileJre! 

J. w. 

Cluster Suggests Front 
For Shorter Hall Dorm 

Whi!t• :\ten:er is in the mid~t of the prc
~cnt huiltlin~or program it wou\d be a good 
idea to complete ~orne of the unfinished 
huildings o n tht~ campus. 

Om• l;u·gc dormit ory on the University 
grounds is actuall~· u(>t fini slw1l. This dorm 
is Shorter hall, built in l!HI. 

Accordinl! to ~omt>, tlw dormitory.'plans 
first includ('(\ a front for the building. All 
other dorms on tht• campus, Sherwood, Ro
bert~. and ~lary 1-:rin Porter have front 
door cntrmlres. ~ot !ill with Short~r. Stu
dent.~ who lin• in thi~ dorm must enter 
and leave da fire t's<·apcs on tht:> sides of 
the buildin~ . 

The huildin~ i ~. in a 'sense, unsafe. Al
though thr cnclnsPd fire egcupes are fire
proof, the absence of a middle exit or back 
fire e11cape could prove disal!trous if a fire 
were to closl" nff hot h t•xits on the upper 
floor. 

Tht> buildin~ look:< and feels incomplete. 

Unlike most dormitories, it ha11 n~ither 
a porch or a lobby. It is simply a well-con
structed building with four monotonouM, 
unbroken, brick walls. 

The structure and the University 
ground!! would look much better if a front 
porch, fronted by white columns, facing 
Edgewood A venue, were added to the dorm
itory. 

A lobby could be built on the front. It 
could include one or two of the room!! on 
the ground floor and be enlarged by an 
addition to the outside front of the dorm. 

There is no immediate need for this 
added construction. And class building!! 
!!hould certainly have first priority .but 
since so much planning i11 being done for 
future building work the Ouster feels that 
this addition to Shorter Hall 11hould be in
cluded. 

B.S. 

Many Students Are Not 
Considerate of Others 

A wnsitlcrable amount of unrest and 
murmuring has bcPn noticed in the meal 
line of Sherwood Hall lately. This e~pecial
ly nnlitahle during the noon and evening 
ml'al~ .This unrl'st'i!l l'aUMeti by the incon
s idcnltior1 of men- -or ~hould we gay ju\'en-

. ile~ breaking in line. 
There have been Reveral occasion11 when 

the line hus grown toward the front while 
the rear end of the line remained 1\tation
ary·. Th(~ inconsi<ll'ration of these immature 
little boys shou ld not he tolerated in anY 
college nr uni vert~ity . Conduct such n~ thfs 
is ju l't not t•xpt•rteri of H man who jg old 

enough to be a college student. 
Measures to prevent this action Hhoulrl 

not have to be taken. Every man should 
respect his fellow studenb and their po.
Rition in line and take his own position 
at the back of the line. 

If a man insists on acting like a high 
scoot boy, then he can only be expect to be 
treated as one. Therefore, we of the 
CLUSTER urge you "line jumpers" to 
grow up and be college men. Be respect
ful and considerate and you will receive 
the same treatment. and harmom· will 
result . · 

T. J . 
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STfiD'S 

Cluster 
·comments 

"WHY NO DANCING AT MEICER? 
An F.:n~tllshm~n vlalllnl thl11 country wu wal(:hln« a dance at ont> 

of the high al!hools. Arter o!Mtl'Tvlnlt a tew of the lt')'raUon tbat 11:0 Into 
what Ia· called by aome "danclna". he aahd hh' frlencl. "Tbey do get 
marrlt'd later, cton't the7l" 

Thl~< muat be thf' ·attitude · o( the "pawerll what are" . at Mercer. 
Rlnce I have,beell' h e re: enterlliJ fre.hmen'ha\'e alwaya bad lbla 4ueatlon; 
" What do you mew.n JQu· <:lln't dance on lbe Mercf'r eampua!" and tht• 
UIJperclaRsmen r;tve the clanle au•wer, "because." 

No one k~owa exactly wby we canno~ have 4an<:ea on campus. Out> 
1Jttifea11or lold me that It waR .not becauMe tbe administration felt It wu 
sinful ot un·Mercerllke but because there areo almply no taciiiUM. 

Tbla couldn't be ao be<:auae Mere"'· !Ike tiery small coller;e In tbt• 
Unlle11 StAtea, baa a a;ymnulum. All other collell:ett UIIP. thP.Ir ~;yme for 
dancln11:. why not N . U.! · . 

One · fraternity baa a lod'le, ant>thl"r rratP.rnlty 111 building a I01hw 
and othen plan to do the Mme In the near future .. Why ei!Uidn't thee•· 
nrgaph:aUona hold amall danr.ea In the&e lodii:MI lnah•ad of payln(lt four 
or five hundred dollar,~~ a year to rf'tlt placet! ll'ke Jnaleftldr . Jdle·Hour 
or lhe YWCA. 

There Ia a ~;Iarina; lnconalatconcy concerning the Unfvtorlllty'a poltcy 
on thht matter . Anythlnc tkat Ia allowed to .:o on ott the- eampua ahould i!P 
allowed to happen on tbe campus. And the University not only "ncllon~ 
dandng off tho campUI, II requlru that tlw dale-11 o f the dance• be placed 
on thf' nrrldal calendar and tb11t faculty <~haperonea be obtained tor 
thc11e runctlona. If they are . ~:otng to ('Ontrol donclur; off th•· <'ampul! , 
wh)' don't th1•y control It on campua. 

It dandnr: Ia wrODI why aren' t atudf'nta problblt .. d from goln~t to 

placell In to~n like lbe- Ploebrook, Little T ., Wbl1tl t> fltup, l'tc .. wh .. n · 
lhl'y o•njoy ~u111;lnr: to lhe muMlc of bandll hlrtd for .. that purpoal'. 

A dl'flnlt<' 11tand d10uld be talwn on thl' nt&tll'r. •:lther danclnr; 1,. 
Immoral and un·~lercerllke and should be outlawed ~ltor;t>ther , on and 
orr campuK, or IL ahould 1w officially approYI'd by the University · and 
nllow-."11 "" tho> tl nlvenlty r:round11. 

To me, the sugf:eatlou that dancln~: Ia wron.: or 11lnful 11 rldlculou" 
and I fnll to Sf'l' anyonf'. t•\'l'n by the moat faOtaatlc warplnr: of any 
thPOiogy could C'onw to su<·h lUI 11baurd conctu•lon. 

Our ~IRtl'r ' l'Ollt•J:to, W~le)'an . 11 Metbodlet 11chool. holdK quito• u 

f!!W dances on their r·nmpu" wllb no n'~>tlrl'ubll' c rlml'-rate or Immorality 
lncr f'O.RI!M 811 0. tt'BUII. 

it M .. n·t•r Unh·enlty would du~t tho> cob-webs o rr their antiquated 
book of ~1»ehal atand~UdK and Bpl'nd a llttlt> HIUdl'nt o.rtlvltii'A monpy to 
huv•• on<' blr: "nlltnt'·band'' dam·<' about om·•• 11 ~· ••Rr 'thl' lncrPut• In 
riludl'nl Hi>ltlt ~uuld bP trrmo•ndou~. 

In my fn••hrnun yo•ur. llllly ~~~·~· und hiM orch••Rtru Wt'tf' houk•·•l. 
J•robnbl~· ll)' ml8takt•. for u concert In chapel. Altbou~~:h no damdn,. w1u 

lli!OWI'd. thnt un•• <'OI!<'<•rt r&UIIt'tl mrf' tiplrlt ao be ,. ... n ... mto·tl on this 
C'IIRI(>UI< tllllll I hn''" "'·•·r >l'f'U bt>fcirt' . S ln<;e thf>n WP haVP had Symphony 
orrh~tra11 . lluhlln l'_la~· ,. r,.· i<Ud l'lano dno• which ha\' f' tr:<lll•' ''""t Ilk•· 
lt>ad baiiOODR . 

. \\'hatf>Vt>r lll<>I>S mu11t bt• taken to ~··• th+l \Jnh·c•ralty lu ~u · rl'tlon 
dandn,; should bl' laken 11oon anl2 lr ll mean11 brln,.ln~~: thl10 t~lllr qut'Htlon 
Ill' nn th•• f!OtH' of th+' n~tptlt~t ('Onnntlon I thlnll that mll:ht bt: In or<l<·r·. 

·Mercer Opinions 
bJ Bob 8C.4'fM8 

The qulltlOll till~ """k hu "0• J•• Ut.l•l Wf' •ho•lll · llu~ fat'• It f 
•a)lf'f"!'IIIN14IlllN"'I .o• liMo Ml'l'f'•r l'a .. •ar' · . 

· \f&.rrf'"n Robfor1t&On, aenlor : "Yf'a. b~aUI'I' I thlnll It '"''nld l10•lp 
build up aomethlnr; Mnrcer nf'edll- achool ~plrlt . " 

Robert twllroU, aeulor : "Ye11, beo.·&UI>c> d&ll(' t'" arc tbt> tnw uf o•n · 
lf'rtAinment enjo)·t-d by nearly nil c nlll'l(,. 11tudo•nt11. Rrbool cll\lll't' ~ !id ol 

~:r•atly t n •clwol t<plrlt.'' 
Rl.ll Ha'"'"· tunlor : "1 tblnk ..... JOhould hu\'t' f&I'U\l)"•KIIJlporh•d 

dancn nil th .. c•ampue b~>eau"e lht"y arl• ht'ld un ramputto·K Rll n rnund 
ow. and 1 do not find anythlnlt buRkally •·ronl( • ·lth dHtll' ••tt. It tht•Y 
were held on lht! campua, It would ~ mofl• ('{)h\'PDh•nt ralht'r Uum hu\' · 
tni:: tu n~nt ll pille t' , !lomeotlm•ll 11evt.rill mil••• away, for •tt d"'"'"· lly ha\'· 
lng da!II' I'H on the campus liOmt: Jlt'<>iJit! I"Ould att<'nd whn' .... ·oulc.l 11n1 
ntl!l'rwl•e bncau•e of tbe transport•llon prublem." 

Rf'tty .IMD f'•r1f'r. i<Ophomon• : "\'e11, wh)' c:au't WI' dun"'' 011 campo• 
IU ~Pit &8 oft CllllljlU8 Ill BO~orlly or frlltt.,.nlty Mlll.'iii!K !" 

~IIR<'J Hall, t<Uplwmorl':. "Yell· o..danclntt · tlll campu~ with faculty 
aupo•rv1111on would be juat IIIIo• a rh11peroned frllll'rnlty or Mororlty 
donee. Su why ahould we h~~ov .. to havto ~~tal occulon•!" 

Brat"klarlll&m, thmlor : "Facully ~upflrVIMt'd dancu •·ould be moro· 
nrdeTiy, earry more prutlge. and cre11te a. c lo•et IUtlon betwe-en faculty 
and atUdf'Dlll. In tbe lonr: r un, I bellne It would aho create better 
Mchool spirit. Theat> dabct•M would &IIM'I urvf! u a c heek apln~t lht' 
11tudent'• conducL'' . 

KatJt~ Rftcl. ""nlor : ~ ·v"s· I do. My reiiiiOII Ia that I believe dan cln,; 
to be · wbolfliiOme run, Mod I'd rath.-r parUdp1tr on campaa 'than ha\"\n~t 
to ItO tlnd & place' off." 

BIU ~asll. ~en lor: " Ye•. bt'('&Uee I hll\'1! ret to ~ any eiPml'ul 
on t.be campus 10 sacred or hallowed that would make d&nclna; on tho• 

· rampua .. c rllet;e. Furlbl!'l'more, I don't ~ee how anyone -could be an 
ahlpld aa to ·tblnk thttt tbere le. It ap~ara to me tbat It Ia abHr 
hypocrl•y and non•eue ror t.b11 achool to prohibit danclns on the ont• 
hand and then turn around and allow 'tht- var!OUI aoclal orpnlaaUon• 
to ban dancu wl\h tbe •UpulaUon that they ate lpOilaorecl by th•· 
alumni of tbe oraanlulloua. Thla Ia pure fiction, anllll tbe aellool llnowa lt. " 
. Ten Ha•rta"t senior : "Yea. I tll.lnk It would belp the ac!lool aplrlt 
and brlnr: lh• etuden~ c lo•er W.ether. Al prt'llt'Dl varloua .OCial orppl
nUona have danctna: off campua, but i lblolt It would 1w a JOOd Idea to 
brine the "'bOlt> campua toaether a1 a «t~Up llDd hiiVP faCaltj &Upf'tvilf"d 
dau'cee." · · 


